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7 UM STUDENTS TICKETING 
ILLEGALLY PARKED CARS ON CAMPUS
MISSOULA--
Seven University of Montana students employed by the UM Security Plant under the 
Work Study Program are busy each day ticketing illegally parked cars and over-parked cars 
on the UM campus.
Working in the program are Michael D. Morrison, Lewistown; Eileen Patricia Sundberg, 
Butte; Spencee Linn Willett, Great Falls; Harriet Theo Campbell, Darby; Margaret Theresa 
Boylan, Philadelphia, Pa.; Susan Jean Williams, Cassopolis, Mich., and Kenneth W. Peck, 
Denver, Colo.
According to Edwin C. Russ, chief of plant security at UM, the program has been under 
w a v for over a year. At that time only a few students were employed to ticket cars.
"There is only one campus security officer on duty from 8 a.m.-4 p;m. each day," Russ 
said> "so having these students cover the parking lots has made his time more valuable."
Each student is assigned to specific parking lots, and during the school day they 
alternate classes with touring the lots and working in the Security Plant Office. Most of 
the students in the program work 15 hours a week.
Russ said," UM students accept tickets from these seven students better than they do 
frcm the campus officers. We have had very few complaints."
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